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SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 1841. No. 31.I
The t'hroniele,

•ry Friday nfti*moon, by Lew» 
Co. at tiiei* Office in Water

fHtscpIIann.

.'■■•'Ur xrmi talave* \.
The night which followed the battle- xvas n sad 

one. Through the darkness, end under» fast-fa II- 
ing rain. I he ii пін 
wounded cooirndes 
field ; nnd the glimmering of 
flickered fur nud near ncross 
spoke the trei'k of the fatigue parties 
mournful rousd—while the groans of I

pared to carve ont a patient for 
only relishing the invitation in the searching 
accompanied if, I backed my way thrmi-| 
crowd and continued my path to the hospital.

Here the scene which presented itself was shock
ing beyond belief—frightful nnd ghastly wounds 
from shells and cannon shot were seen on all sides 
every imaginable species of suffering that man i* 
capable of. wns presented to view ; while, amid the 
dend and dying, operations tho most painful were 
proceeding will) a Imste and bustle that plainly 
showed Imw many more waited their turn for simi
lar olhces. Гііе stairs were blocked op with fresh 
arrivals of wounded men, and Cven upon tho cor- 
rider, and lending place», Ilia nek wore olrowu on 
all sides.

I hurried to that part of the building where my 
own people were, and soon learned that our loss 

out fourteen wounded ; fix 
irers ; but, fortunately, we lost 
Hunt fellows, nnd Tafavera hrm

himself. Not e*.
that 

і the

f rom the Enniskillen Chronicle. "::гЖ £*ймїж і я г«йїї? й r-г

ЙЯХїї Йк ' °' Jÿ”-*-*™*. bnck In the front in dm clear

Longevity.—There is at present alive, 
land of Harris, a man who was born in 1 
has attained, or rather turned, the 1 lOili 
age From Ins youth upwards lie bus c 
the feelings Unit constitute the true Celtic .charnc- 
ter. and was deemed trustworthy enough to become 
one of the attendants of Mr. M'l«eod, tacksman of 
Bernera, during his sojourn in a hiding place that 
blood-hounds could not reach, subsequent to the 
disastrous battle of Cullodeii. The spot chouen was 
Gamba Ulludal : and while thus secreted, he fared 
better than Baron Bradwardine, by clansmen and 
friends, who supplied him with venison, mutton, 
fish and other necessaries, obtained by hunting dex
terity, or otherwise, and served according to the 
rude fashion of the times. The name of the indivi- 

eraimn com-
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Street, over the store of Messrs. Milby &. Thomas
Terms—l'»s. per annum, nr 12s. fid. if paid in 

advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. (id. extra.
Papers sent out of the City must be paid for in 

advance.
Any person forwarding the names of six respon

sible subscribers will be entitled to a copy gratis.
O3 Visiting nnd Business Cards, (p 

ornamental.) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen
erally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications. Ac. must be po«; 
paid, or they will not bo attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid.

blished eve 
RANT «V' LINKS

ox reading Montgomery's нуmn tor the cente
nary or METHODISM.

I spent in searching for our 
the heap of slain upon the 

the lanterns as they 
plain, be- 

in ll

All had to spirit-stirring bliss,
And l.ail above, below,

Tn little bund that witness'd this,
A hundred years ago.

A hundred years, not many 
The little flock could know.

Which like a speck appeared i 
A hundred years ago.

Bui like prophetic cloud 
So scattered to and fro,

That watered was the thinly land,
A hundred years ago.

A hundred years—this lapse of time, 
Identifies it so.

Tha thousands bless in words sublime 
A hundred years ago.

Bm who can call the deed divine,
Or .prove that it was so,

n!ep'd they o'er the church's line, 
A hundred years ago.

thereof, and twelve feet from one side to the other 
side in the clear thereof, exclusive of any space 
which may be taken off lor any closet or staircase. 

Clause 21». Regulating windows—namely, that 
ry room containing 14-1 square feet of flooring 

hi any house built alter tho passing of this act in any 
such town or village there shall be at least one win
dow, the dimensions of which shall be not less than 
four feet ni no inches in height, and not less than 
three feel wide in the clear of the wish frame ; and 
every such window shall be cither a casement win
dow opening on hinges, or the sashes shall be dou
ble hung, opening both at the lop and bottom. 

Clause 27. As to yards and out premises.
Clause 28 enacts that cellars are nut to be c 

as dwellings.
-Clause 22 enacts that eve

this act declared a common i......
Cluuse 30 enacts that buildings 

sauces shall be taken down, on the 
or more justices."

Clause 31 enacts how 
be enforced against owne 

Clause 32 imposes 50s. penalty on workmen of
fending.

730, nnd 
year of bis 
herislied nil

the wide
:il.

he wounded
rose amid the silence With an accent of heart-rend-

KRS.

mg anguish : in true was it. ns our great command
er said. " that t.ere is nothing inure end than a vic
tory. except a d'-fen

Around our bivouac fires, the feeling of sorrow
ful depres-ion was also evident. We had gained a 
great victory, j| was true : we had beaten the far- 
famed Icgion-tuf France upon * ground of their own 
choosing, led by the mnsi celebrated of their mar
shals. and undi r the eyes of tha F.mpeior's own 
brother ; Imt sill wo fill nil the hazardous daring 
ol our position, і ml had no confidence whatever in 
the courage and discipline of our allies ; and wo 
saw that in the very melee of ||in hallle the «Hurls of 
the TiiifiliiV were almost exclusively directed again*-! 
our line, so confidently did they undervalue tho ef- 
foils of the Spam-h troops. Morning broke at 
length, nnd scHinely wns the heavy mist clearing 
before the red sunlight, when the sounds of fife end 
drum were heard from n distant part of the field.
The notes swelled or fimk as the breeze rose or loll, 
and many a conjecture wns hazarded as to their 
moaning,-for in object was well visible nt more 
than a fi-w hundred yards oil": gradually, however,
I hey grew nearer and nearer, and nt length ns the 
air cleared and the hazy vapour evaporated, the 
bright scarlet-uniform of a British regiment was 
eu«m advaueng nt a quick мер.

Аз they came nearer. the well-known march of 
the gall ml forty-third was recognised by some of 
our people, and immediately the rumour fl-ul like 
lightning —it " is Crnwforil'e brigade and so it 

noble follow hail marched Ins division 
the unpnraS!-led distance of sixty Kllglisll miles ill 
twenty-seven linurs. Over a burning sandy soil, 
exposed to a ragi .g sun. without rations, almost I|1V црн ,•>
.without water, these gallant troops pressed on in \i.r Asilnv i _ .
ll'" imwe.md linpr nT.brine the glory ..Г Ilia Imt- r,r «verween,i,K „ffeclion
"'«-Я..І.І I 'm. iron,,,,.....„ îh«r «OmimW tile (йвіу.' WP „П br of
hr-uil oflliecnliimn ns tliuv iimrcliml (in,t. mill con- .. . 11 1 : lo 'I шііяп,
linneil nil tin- l,.l lil„ I,ml ilnplnyeij I,!,for. II». . K'n, 1|?! Ш L .i '/","" "■*. ,"Г

А. ІІІ0Ю .pkmlnl regi,„<rot,.,„nv....... ,y. », cool,! ',n ' ,'”,.nS„. ll,id c"n'"l*,“1’1; lr"P,H
"01 I...... foehns Willi .igmil sen ,ee limy ml,lit luv. ,v Tlml’î, fo.ri L‘° рГоюпЄе
re,nil-red nr,-w hour, before I lb.„.oldie,-like to m ■ . P ■', ° Wll"f""'1
Inmriii". Ilieir high nnd elTernvn ,i„ie of di,cl|.li„e, ((,„„",,, S Г™пїї nè.’bÎL'Im'H,'"r'd 
tbeir well known repittutinn. were in oviry ІТІПНІІІ. t lt(.j . [V*1 ' * !m”1 'm6 •" hi# tigi-
"lld I .cnrci-ly Ill-Ilk Hint nny r-irps v lio slood llm elll „ suol.|j i„ ._m . l"| the inert:-
brtlnt of the iinglilv Imllle were I ho subjw of iinnii ,, , n .. - ... ‘?al|ire- ‘ Your (dun

...-"-■""ver=«»«,w„ehTu„.,j....... .
Tim inn,ireful dnlie. of (ho night went ennn for- „ 3' ІІГгТл,^;’ »™ I'd"*

Г"НЄ" і" Hi. g., »..........„у.ni8,„„ml. no every Sir A.H.w ideM,?. Г*' °Г </e„rge Fouril, "
side.  ....... . .1,eking „Г bend», kind en- ly reenver'e J„ir Я"'=к-
Ч'іігіе" wen,   I : „ml. e, wo looked In the hilly iLnifom w II, hi.Pw37 і I ""J .'"‘îT’1 “
irnmid win ,,I,duly were drawn op in hi,III. «- "„(„л* “'і' ' 1*ї| ; "-."I1- h",
my the dirk ...... mo, „Гонг enemy, end where no, S, « іГм fïîri " .té, ™ “r" r‘vu,d* hwnilw .to
ПІШ vmlinel new ............. ........... -préL Ге,dm, Ш , |
...і, vicie,,, he,;,,*;,,,, ,h. ç,„é-, л в,“іи *“,iiu
Ihrdling Ihnngln, '• XVInl will ihev sny at home Г Aj . ... I, ' i . ,

I we. Mending „mid «croup of my broil,er olli- чі’а'.і 6 inordinately devoted In
vers, when I rc-ivcd order from L Colonel in " lUinblerb élh A foé,i","”?pr"n IO- ,h0,,= ride down to T„l evere for the return of nor Wound. - Г'ІІ- AJ»"1"'»1 >„me repaie in the
cd, as the arrival nf the Commander-in-Chief 
momcnfarily Inok-fd for. I 
lorse, nud, stilling out at a brisk pace, 
the gates.

On

to menE,
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we fell in our victory.

AMEC DOT ES OF THE I. ATE FIR ASTI.EY COOPER. 
Sir Astley enierlaiiitid a supreme respe 

Duke of Wellington, on whom he luokc
super hoiiiau reverence, лої long ago, 

i*tmg his Grace nt Sirarfifleldsiiyo. ho clian- 
»#mvited to accompany him lo tint 

afterwards to join ii|
grounds. To this important event Sir Aslley 
wont to refer with great satisfaction as the proudest 
day ol Ins life : and When the Duke wlm is notori-

and Ta lavera brought ns 
g for a comrade to dump the exultation

occupieda)'.

ry building contrary to 
nuisance.dual, who has seen generation after gen 

uiitted to the grave, is John Martin ; his fiiculties of 
speech, sighf, and lienrirfg are unimpaired, and lie 
is still so hale in bodily health, that, in good weather 
lie thinks nothing of travelling to the top of the 
highest hill in Harris.—Glasgow Chronicle.

New American Dictionary —Cat—An animal 
that old maids love, because it gives out sparks 
when it is robbed. Treadmill—a retired plnro for 
those addicted to appropriation. Bonnet—A kind 
of inverted cool hod, in which ladies’ heads are car- 
ned Misery—The life of an unpaid printer.— 
Nothing—the conscience nf a thorough politician, 
umbrellas—Common property. Independence— 
A strong determination to place yourself where you 
are not wanted. Tempest—Something that comes 
to married people alter tho honeymoon. Merit— 
That which receives no praise. Money—A fish 

difficult to catch. The Grave—An iif*!y 
htl.ev

deemed nui- 
ordcr of " tKOThai

respect for the 
d with a

while vi
No sanctimonious place serene,

All powed by row and row.
Nor cushioned pulpit could he 

A hundred years ago.
Now is the labelled tablet set,

A flimsy pictured show ;
Ask was it seen •' this pow lo let,"

A hundred years ago.
Nn sarccdjtal order then 

Thai huh, flock could know,
Nor vie did they with highur 

A hundred years ago.
Sincerely simple was their plan,

As so h their words would flow.
A preact.er was no titled mau 

Л hundred years ago.
No source of pleasure would he rogm, 

The seeds of life to sow,
The ledge his stand the hill his name, 

A hundred years ago.

payment of expenses mayNot IonFull Moon, 5th. 8I1. 32m cv.

ldi, ntid 
ougli the pleasure 

As 1 ley was

Ilk MirDnliHc 8i:stltitiiono.
important event SirKlTliln Cla use 33 directs the surveyor to give informa- 

n of irregular buildings.
Clause ."І4 enacts that houses hereafter built to be

Bav.k of New-Bk uns wick.—Thus. Lentilf, 
r.pq. I’rosiilent.-Discount Days. Tuesday and Fri• 
day.—Hours of biisiiifss, from III to 3.—Notes lor 
Discount must bo left at the Bank before 3 o'clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.-Director next week : F. A. Wiggins, Eeq- 

Commercial ІВачк.—Lewis Burns, Ksq. Pre
sident.— Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Note* of 
Discount must be lodged before .1 o’clock on the 
dsys preceding the Discount days,—Director next 
week : John Wishnrt, Esq,

Bank of British North Лмепісл.~(8пііН John 
Branch.)—A. Smithers. Fsq. Manager. Disflnunt 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. 11 ours of Bu
siness, from 10 to 3. Notes nnd Bills for Disc unit 
tnbti ІсГіиііґигиЗ o'clock un the days pr»c«diufi tll« 
Discoi-iit Days.. Director next w-.ek :
Hon. John Robe

leave lo in-!’éml travellers in 
large nnd spacious
mediately appt""'"
ly 1,,lulling. I I"#

I-, 1,«voiler» I'll
Sliding, mill it! an":
sling Thc olhce of
so kept at Uns hotel, 
be will receive ibnt 
I Lie exurtions have

f Wines nnd Liquor»
tuiHly on hftD'l-
,e always provided nt

HU’.NCE .11ЛЬЬ.

ivored «H Ni A A
paid, for cle v'-rvfc'V ^
ins, Barry & Lo.

Sands' Arnnlr.

I ' 111,1 IH" : 11 oo "’hen I he Duke wlm is notori- 
un-ly pimciaal in answering notes and returning 
visits called tn inquire for hint during his last ilî- 
ness lie was positively enraptured. The imper- 
Du liable patience frill, which the Duke li-tened to 
the parson s drowsy homily—equalled on'y by the 
resignation lie displays under Ix»rd Aberdeen's 
more balmy liarnngiies. had stnt :k Sir Astley (who 
yawned himself) with equal admiration and a-to- 
Hishment. - Ah !" said the expiring surgeon, 
whoso though!» were beginning to wander, " he 
sat out that sermon with extraordinary devotion— 
he tins the finest kitchbii-gardeii I over witnessed in

surveyed Within fourteen days after covered in. 
ontlMnude of their conformity to this act. < )at

êv-lunso 35 enacts that surveyor on mishehnvioiir 
to be discharged, and to bo 11/capable of being re
appointed.

Drobwiclftl actttshiiiitf.peculiarly
nolo in lh« ground which lovers and poets wis 
wore in. but lake uncommon pains 10 keep out 
Modesty—Д beautiful flower flint flourishes only in 
secret places. Sensibility—A quality by which its 
possessor, in attempting to promote the happiness 
iifother people, loses his own. A yming Man of 
I aient—An impertinent scoundrel who thrusts 
himself forward ; a writer of execrable poetry : a 
person without modesty ; a noisy fellow ; a speech- 
maker. Lawyer—A learned gentleman м ho res
cues your estsiH from your enemy, and keeps it 
himself. My Dear—rA11 expression used by man 
nnd wife at the commencement of a quarrel.— 
Watchman—A man employed by the parish to sleep 
in the open air. Rural Felicity—Potatoes and tur
nips. Thin Shoa—An article worn in winter by 
high spirited young ladies, who would rather die 
than conceal the beauty of their feet.—Ana York 
News.

Ill‘ , ll. llOL'Sl: OF ASSEMBLY,
_ Monday, 22d March.
I lie Honourable Mr. Johnston, by command of 

His Lxctillency die Lieutenant Governor, laid be
fore the House - 

Report Ifotii the Commissioners for Auditing the 
Lasuul Revenue Accounts, in reference to a Ви- 
lance reported by tho Auditor General as due from 

Hat« Commissioner of Crown Ifende. viz :
The Commissioners for auditing the Casual 

Revenue Accounts hating examined flic Account 
submitted by the Auditor General, wherein it is 
shown that the sum of jC324 4 9 is alleged to bo in 
the hands of the late Commissioner of Crown lands, 
being a part of a balance formerly reported by the 
Auditor General as duo from the said l.ile Commis- 

1er. are of opinion that tho said alleged balance 
has been accounted for in tho following payments 
made to the late Receiver General, viz :

'

Гаві ig sun. without r 
WEV r. these gallant troops pre

of tho bat- 
omed the 

1st. and con- To him llm gospel, so replete,
_ Was iiostriiii fur all woe.

No goluen sandals bound his feet,
Л hundred years ago.

If other views than these at all,
A sunbeam lustre wore,

In letter'd radiance to recall 
A hundred years before.

Vos xvitb Montgomery would I pray, 
W lum all our limbs are dumb. 

That them may be a brighter day 
A hundred years to come.

New-Brunswick Firf. Insurance Company.— 
John Boyd, F.sqnire. President.—Olfice ipen 
every day, (Sundaysexcepted) from 11 to 1 o’rlock 
[All communications by mail, must be post pi id.], 

Savings Bank.—IIou. Ward Chipman. I'rosi- 
dent,—Olfice hours, front 1 in 3 o'clock 011 Tnes- 

Cushier and Register, D. Jordan.
Marine Insurance.-!. !.. Bedell, Broker. Tim 

t committee of Underwriters meet every iiiorubg ні 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marine Assurance Company.—.!n«. Kirk, Ssq. 
President.—Ofltco open every day (Sonda)*ex

o'clock. П Г All applies.ions 
be ninde in writing.

Ï

ors c'y Chain.

•(Гй;.°ї?.р

t Death or the Countess of Shelburne.- 
family of the Marquis of Lansdowne has again been 
plunged into the deepest grief nnd affliction, by the 
death of the Countess of Hhclburue, which took 
place, nr. Sunday, at Wilton House, where her 
ladyship had been in a state which precluded hope 
Гог the greater part of the* past week. Her lady
ship was fifth daughter nf the late Earl of Pembroke, 
and was married in August last. She was in her 
2 lth year.

-The{(l—London :
L best Cognac Brandy ; May 7. Draft in favour of F. C. Barker, £14 8 5 

BittO „ James Willox, 16 0 0 
Nov. 7. Cash paid Receiver General, 30 0 1 

20. Draft on Cashier Crown L. Office, 10 
22. Ditto in favor of F. Beverley, 9 19 1

Dec. 19 Cash paid Receiver General, 5 0 0
J. A. Beckwith’s Check on W. N. Acker- 
ley. dated 21st Dec.. 1833, 
having been paid by latter,
Forged Notes on United Sta 
in Crown Land Office,

u Elliott.

fcçpted) from 1 to 3 IRELAND—AN INTERESTING INCIDENT 
" We ei teied one day a cottage in n suburb of 

york; a xrt.man was knitting stockings at the 
door; it was as neat and comfortable as nny in the 
most prosperous district of England. We tell her 
brief story in her own w ords, as nearly as we can 
recul them. %v husband is a wheel wright, and

KZiteS'i r."tbe,La , ,,МР?°™Т OF
Згіпк ,vn. .(rang in liiin. nrnl it wa.n'1 nd-n ho hro’l Л”, Vf "JJ. . "/ A’om.nl,, II,U "Jo,
me homo more than five shilliiixs out of his one , better drainage nnd improvement 0/buildings in 
.. I"»" on n Baiurdnv n,,l,l, ,„d ii brnk. m, U'!‘,шг"5 and "%“■
ІПШГ1 („ ,eo (lie poor rhiidren to,, ragged to ,ond In Tlle pi»«nible Ml forth—1. *• Wberea, (here i,
school, to say nothing of the starved look they had 8rei,t "eed of sanatory regulations in the towns and 
out of till! little I could give them. Well, God ho l>(îl1ulo,,B places of*this realm, especially by reason 
praised, he look the pledge; and the next Saturday °* 1 lc crowded nnd unhealthy manner of building 
he laid twenty .піт shillings upon the chair von sit l’’e «^eli'Rgs of the working classes, 'and for want 
upon. Oh ! didn’t I give thanks on my bended °8 *н“>сіеш means of drainage, whereby disease is 
knees that night / Si'll I whs fearful it wouldn’t e,,Pcndered and aggravated.” 
last, und 1 spent no more than the five shillings I , 1 provides that no house be built nnless
was used to enung to myself, may be the money 1 lir<l drained with n brick or stone barrel drain, bc- 
will be nioru wanted than it is now. Well, the j !"* п“| lcs* than nine inches in diameter, and 
nex t week lie brought me the same, nnd the next. 1,1 one 'ncfi in every five feet of its length, 
and the next, until eight weeks were passed ; and і c,’l|4lri|cfed to the satisfaction of the commissioners 
glory be to God ! there was no change for the bad ,,rKeiv<,rs having jurisdiction, which drain shall lead 
in my husband : nud all the while lie never ask. d ”om * ,,?vp| no« higher than the level of tlm 
me why 'here was nothing better for him out of his «he building to such common sewers,
hard earnings : so I tell there was no fear of him : 'jra'n' watercourse as the commissioners shall 
and the nin;|i week when he came brune to me, І
had this table Imnglil and these six chairs, one for . ^ enacts that drains be constructed for
myself, four for the children, and one for himself, houses already Imilt.
Ami I xvns dressed in n new gown, nnd the children ■ *'*all,e ^ ^*‘1 foundations to be raised on rebuild- 
all hid new clothes and shoes and stockings nml '"e- «° allow ol the construction of a drain os in the 
upon his own chair, I put n lirait new suit ; and of houses to lie built, Ac.
upon his plate I put the bill and resale for them all Clause 4 empo
—JUM the eight sixteen shillings they cost that I'd ncw eevvcr'' within such town or village, 
saved out of hi* wages, “tool know ing what might Clause 5 provides that ihe necessity 
happen, and that always before went for drink. “??****•” &c- be inquired by jury as in 
And bo cried good Indy and good gentleman, he 'V'll IV. c. 22.
cried like a babliy—luit f.vas with thanks to God: Clause u enacts that nonce of private drains be
and now where's the healthier mau dieu my bus- *,ven to commissioners, previously to their being 
band in Gw County Cork, ora hippier wife ,l.an '"'"I"1- „
myself, or dacenter or better fed children than our G‘.шве , secures the right of inspection of drains 
own four ?’ h is mo>t unlikely that such a family to the commissioner*.
Will again мок into poverty and wretchedness. We G’luusc 8 enforces that private drains, A c. be
might add largely to these cases, not only from what h.V occupiers.
w« have heard, but what we have seen .'—Mrs. , Гіп,и,е 9 Occupiers at rack rent not to pay
Hall. than rent due from them.

Clause 10 enacts that tenants may deduct 
from their rent.

Clause 11 defines who are owners, and pro 
remedy fur owners having overpaid, against 
tenants and lessees.

Clause 12. Act to be constructed with 3 and 4 
William IV. e. 22.

Clause 13 repeals part of 3 and 4 William IV. c.
22. see. 61.

Clause 14 repeals 3 and 4 William IV. c. 22,
- "ml Company

Clause 15 enacts that qualification of commis- House Accounts to March 1840 
ГГЕ in ’J?,c,t? "fLmnLm. not affected by 3 and | To His Excellency the Lieutenant Cover

TS-’ ...............................- E^rEB'^r" “—•
ii:- » taarirat■sastisewL
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band animated it with its Clause 21 enacts that knows are nm 10 be bniii 
a cer- back to back, unless a space of twenty fret between 

the back wall*.
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<r/-N O T I C E.
A LL Persons having any legal demands a|ninst 

-/X tlm Estate of Daniel Brusuaoe, luto of ( arle- 
'•in, City of Saint John.

t» И і"‘hui 10 present their accounts, duly ettested, 
xvidiiii "j'«‘ vlve Months from the dale hereof | sod 
Those indebted to said Estate are required to t ake 
immediate payment lo

HANNAH A. В RUN DAG F., Adn'rz. 
VVAI. OLIVE, Sen. Administrator. 

Carletnn. 30/A April. l s40. _

Ï8Î.
r,l per brig from mk, .Sir A-th-y wni not unnpp 

humbler birth. Л dentist of some repute in tlm 
City, und now. wo believe, attached to (he hospital 
XVnil Which Sir Astley was so long connected, is 
chiefly indebted to the late baronet for hi* fortunes 
Desirous ol giving some demonstration* in tooth- 
drawing at Guy's Hospital, lie applied to Sir Astley. 
who was astonished by the simplicity of flic nppli-

............ Mourn ns me applicant had - neither
lather, mother, brother, untie, first cousin nor any 
oih r relation ' connected with the institution.— 

Du you knoxv no old xvomnn shnm iho ,>l„m » ' 
asked Cooper, 
tiler's dead !"
Icy, touched by the nnitire of tlm answer, and 
unable lo suppress a joke. "I hope .inn
to rim alone ; but come lo-morroxv an .' I'll 

be dune for you " 
appointed tooth-dr

sworn to as
It : N. U.. deceased, an re- 196 7 2ЯІЇЯГЙзЙ
Lcu-r l'«V« ••

C ittnge • •' 
ted School Do

tes Bank

ilireiv myself on my 
soon reached

42 10 0
i u _. _ £324 4 9

The Commissioners Iher'fore conceive that 
Mr. Baillie should he exonerated from the said 
amount, and that tho Auditor General should charge 
the Revenue accordingly. It may he proper to re
mark that tho Auditor General could not have been 
justified in releasing Mr. Baillie from this claim, 
without authority from tlm proper quarter.

" Respectfully stibuiiiied.
(Signed) Л. K. BOTSFORD. 1 Com- 

» R. PARTEI.OW >minim 
L. A. WILMOT, S era.

onlering tl'c town. I we, obliged lo dismount 
nod prooHed oo font. The .troele were с,ітр|„1е1) 
filled with people, trending their xvay among xvag- 
g 4i“. forigo carts, and sick litters : here xvns a 
booth filled with all imaginable wares fur sale; 
there, a temporary gin shop established beneath n 
broken baggage xvaggon : Imre, might be seen n 
merry party throwing dire for a turkey 
there, a wounded man, with bloodless check and 
tottering step, inquiring the road to tlm hospital ; 
the accents of agony mingled with the drunken chu
rns. nnd the sharp crack nf the provost-marshnl's 
w hip xvas heard above the boisterous revelling of 

debauchee.—All xvn* confii-ioii, hustle, and ex
citement. The stiiiV-olucer. xv.th Ins flow ing plume 
and glittering epaulette*, wended hie xvay on foot, 
mimi th» din md hustle unnoticed nnd mica red for. 
xvhile tlm little drummer nmuscil an admiring audi
ence of simple country people by sotno wondrous 
tale of die great victory.

My passage through this dense mass was necessa
rily a slow mm. No one made xvay lor another : I tnl. 
discipline for tlm time was at an end. and with it all 

tfo

cation, inasmuch n* "theJCKWOOD л co.

"TKA8.-A «•’«'• rhe*"l
Young 1ІУЮП 0,1,1

u) limirlv expected.
fcHFonP xV Broth me.

КЛГІХТ SQIim Lom
old xvomnn about the place ?" 
' ” replied the other ; my 

little fellow !” said 8ir
HE >u!i«"iibers bax ing leased the nbuve naraad 

Establishment from the Company, and pit 
the whole in a thorough stale of repair, tlmv *•- 
spectfully bug to Hitiit-:im that tlm lloiise will »• 
rc-opeimd on Monday next, the 17tli instant.

They are determined that every tiling which tn 
uce to the comfort and convenience of thoe 
may patronize them, shall he strictly 
their part, and they confidently hope that ther 

ill un lit a share of public support. 
ftT A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquor , 

will be constantly on IiiiiuI at the Hotel.
WILLIAM SCAMMELL, 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

T " No,
“ Poor

V-t
are able 
see what 

The lutle man xvent. and
sale Cheap from the nil. March 13, 1841.

was appointed tooth-drawer to tlm hospital ; though 
lus xv.is the only instance in tvhirli Sir Astl.iv de
parted from tlm old rule of “ keeping good things 
hi the family,1 so rigidly observed in those institu
tions. S:r Astley,. indeed.-earned nepotism to no 
ordinary extent. He had txvo nephews installed ns 
surgeons at Guy’s, another at St. Thomas’*, and he 
appointed more distant relations to 

! how many metropolitan charme*.
! Sir Astley’s first mariiago xvas odd and ncriden- 

« 1,1 le rolling Hilo llm city one day. his carri- 
»go pot locked will» that of another gentleman on 
Ludgate-liill. 'I'lic coachmen inteiclniiged civili
ties m the customary style, but their masters con- 
dnrled them.elves with exemplary patience — 
" Steady, steady, John ' don't swear so much ’ said 
one ol the gentlemen cooped up. 
that voice,” observed Sir Astley. " A'nt you 
Joues 1 ' •• Yes." said Lie other, *• and yo 
■* Cooper. ’ Ah ! I thought so, continued tlm 
goon. •• and what's become of our old flames, the 
Miss Cocks?’ " I am married to one of them,” 
was the reply, and the other's waiting for von." 
“ 1 he deuce she is!" xxas tlm rejoinder, and Sir 
Astley lost no time in driving down to his old chine 
amir, whom he married m less than a month, and 
received with her a fortune of £:W.00ft. The lady 
w-.-»s ihe daughter of a wealthy apothecary in tlm

C V'l'i ПЬ -л I

On motion of Mr. Parteloiv, 
into Committee of the whole, in further cnnsi 
vie” °Г 8"I’I>'*e,, to be granted ibr the Public

To Moses H. Perley. Esquire, the sum of £500. 
h*mg amount of deposit paid bv him on a purchase 
of Crown Linda in the County of York, upon a 
survey of which it xvas discovered that a large por
tion of the Land agreed for was not within ihe 
hounds prescribed, agreeably lo the Report nf the 
laturo1 C°m,m:tee n« the !ast »>*»*ion of the Legis-

The House went 
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RECEIVED
xvers ihe commissioners to take

Ac.

3 and 4

Per ship “ Andover." from Liverpool.
~І ( 1ASF.S Naylor &. Co's warranted 
1U v CAST STEEL, assorted.
19 Bundles do. German do.
12 do. do. Granite Wedge do.
!«» do. do. (L) Bh<ter «id.
10 do. do. Sleigh Shoe do.

And for sale low by 
Feb. 19.—4 xv.

re«peet for rank ->r position. It xvas what nothing 
of mere vicissitude in the fortune of w ar can equal 
—the wild orgies of an army on tho day after a bat-

To Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
Commander in-Chief. the sum of £1.200 to enable 
llm commissioner* to pay 
binkling a Bridge over the 
make approaches thereto.

і o tlm commissioners appointed to improve the 
atioii of tlm Grand Like by the removal of a 

the entrance of the Jemscg. the sum of £500 
towards the completion of that object.

To Francis Beverley, the sum of £50. being a- 
count for stitching Acts of Assembly

*

off the Contractor for 
Arestouk River and toOn turning the corner of r narrow street, 

tention xvas attracted by a crowd xvineh gn 
round a small fountain, seemed, as well ns | 
perceive, to witness some proceeding with a more 

WILLI XM CAR FILL. *lla" orxlinnry interest. Exclamation* in Porto- 
Л. - ———— gucse expressive of surprise nnd admiration, were
L»fl 21C El JTB.Vlfli6S<R & mine led xvitii Enrlish oath* and lii«h ejaculations.

xvhile high above albroee other sound*—ttie rrie* of 
some one in pain and suffering ; forcing my way 
through the douse group. I at length reached the in- 
teritir oflhe crowd, when to mv astonishment, I 
■lerreived я short, fit. punchy looking msn, stripped 
•flu* coat and xvasteoat, and with hi* shirt sleeves

ntiiered
mold

“ I think I knoxv

mount of his ac 
; for the last three years. 

To His Excellency 
Commander in Chief.

„МІС*. Л <*. •

If vst ship Ca’mtia :
, Pig lr-"t : Ь:Г u :
„ ; .,(» n,»..gl.shsre Monbfr.

iP„„v.ro .V : X’1'
І!:,"..і «і-*- "''•"Txv. 

u|rt. |<; i’,.1 Vive*: lo pun*-
f f superior flavour.
І? і a from t he Clyde. :
:Г^«№|Г*ї2-

, ; аітму ьмгі”*

’‘хЇЇшхмг'хсуи.ь.

A BOLT ЗО ton* ItIRVll, of sii|wrior quality, 
ex •• Prince** Royal,” fnnn РміткЬого, mid 

iioxv ly ing ill PRllingdl's slip; may lie had if applied 
for before lieing sent to я pond. Also—a quantitv 
of DEALS and STA VP.S. at same place.

Feb 19 r

liie Lieutenant Governor or 
the *um of £500 towards the 

erect'on of a Public Steam Boat Landing at Indian 
j **> die Parish of Poitlmd, County of Saint

Qi’KRR Adelaide's Needlework.—It is well 
known llial Ùueen Adelaide, and in 
tier Majesty'* example, those 
occupy their leisure mom

and in consequence of 
around her. habitually 

occupy their leisure moments in ornamental needle 
xvork ; mid there have been, of late year*, few baz
ar* throughout the kingdom, for really beneficent 
purpose*, which have not l»een enriched bv the con 
intuitions of the Queen Dowager—contribution* 
ever gladly purchased at a high price, not for their 
intrinsic worth, but because they have been wrought 
by a hand which cverv Englishwoman had learnt 
to respect and love.— The Art of Needlework, by the 
Countess of Hilton, 9

theirBorough.
8ir Astley obtained an eqmlly large dowry v 

his second wife ; but. notw ithstanding this, and 
large profcicional emolument, he was always 
gal, aivl latterly evinced no small share of ihe gen- 
Ifoimnly nf |„ y, ta,tor (live he w«,
iii.wiHirij (.1 jive «lv.ee to medical m, from 
”hvm it is not customary to exact a fee. To 
friend wlio called on him some time ago, 
d-red a sovereign instead of a guinea, lie exclaimed 
—" No. no, it won': do ; I must have the shilling 
'too ; and he resolutely insisted on giving change 
fora £5 note in order to get possession of ihecovet- 
ed cisn. Thi* however, may in pari bave origina
ted from a chenshed aiiachment to old recotlec- 
ttoos ; for. on ihe whole, 
hbernl minded of lii* prof»

We have been inlormed lhal lire tumour t._ 
nr t on ihe posterior of the royal <c*|p. but «д that 
of the most bulky portion ofihe Prince* bulky per
son. end lliat it was removed at the desire of the 
March юте* of C . because it produced no tri
fling inconvenience when the " first gentleman in 
Europe' set down upon The throne, or sunk into a 
common cha r. Loid Liverpool's ludicrous expres
sion of en •* ctr-sore" in such a locality was of 
course thus rendered infinitely more ludicrous

ll xrciironn & Brothrn«. 

Salmon TWIXESand Souchong TEAS. 
TV ST receiveil hv ihe subscriber—50 Chests rj- 

*> cellent qnaliiv^v-Souchong TEAS ; 2 Packages

___ ___^ JOHN* V. THIRGAR

10,000,000
Superficial Feci haw Logs.

, rflHE S'ibs.-rii'er* wi'l contrsci for Ten Million 
A Supeifi» i*l Feet sprvee SAW LOGS, to be 

delivered яі llitir Mills Rear Indian T*"»n. eqily in 
toe ensuing Spring. U. J. & D. MAC KAY. 

Dec. II

lolled up to iiis shoulders, busily employed in ope- 
ra:ing upon a xv-mnded soldier. Ampul*n«»n 
knives, toiirniqn. s, bandages, nnd all other imagi 
•able insimment* f -r eixmg and alfrvialing torture, 

*x cre stiexved about him. and from llie arrangement 
»nd preparation, it «ж clear that he had pitched 
vpon this spot a* an hospital for his patient*. While 
«e continued to per firm hi* functions with a singu- 
hr speed and dextmty. he never for а іпотеці 
",*‘,>d * running fire of small talk, noxv addressed 
lo ihe parent in particular, now to the crowd ai 
hreo—sometime* a soliloquy to liiinself, and not 
nnfroqnemiv. abstracted, upon things in go 
Tl««sc little specimens of oratory, delivered in 
a place et such a time. ; 
richest imaginable Cork 
arrest my step*, and I stopped among the crowd for 
some time to observe him.

The parent, who wns я large powerfully built 
felkxw. had tv—П wounded in both leg* by the ex- 
plosion of • eb*fl, bet vet not so severely as to re
quire amputation

** Does that plaze you, then Г* said the doctor, a* 
he applied sonic powerful caustic to a wounded 
**«*el, "there's no mrifdyifig the hke of yon. Quite 
vrerni and coTt forleblc xe*H be this morning after 
thaï. I saw that same shell coming, end I called 
out to Maurice Blake, ‘by your leave. Maurice, let 
that fellow pass, he’s m a hnrry and. faiib. I said 
to myself, there"* n.crt wb#rc you came from : 
you’re not an only eh,id. and 1 never liked the fa- 
indy.—what are yon grinning for. ye brown thieves? 
—Ih« w as MÜiWssr-d io a Fortugnc**.—“ There.

. keep ihe limb qnret and ea*y. Vpon my con- 
*CH nee. if that abed fi ll into outd Lundy Foot s «hop 
this momm£. there'd be plenty of sneezinc in Sark 
vil!e *trrei. Who s next T” said he, looking round 
wjUi an exp: 
no wc-cded

To John ??imp*on. the sum of £116, being ba
lance of his account for printing the Decisions of 
the Supreme Court, as reported by and for the late 
G. F. S. Be non, Esquire."

To tire Commissioners of Government House, 
5 snsn of £430 to pay off James Ta v lor, Senior!

m .'lit
1-Го

of Salmon 
5th Feb. iil'.n ol .i.430 to pay off James Taylor, 

Company, the balance due on tlie Gov<*e due on lire Governuieoi

<
1 OK SAl-l--

and not least of all. in the 
accent were sufficient to

for. for Ml* u* exceeding £225 
Building for thohe was one of tire

Wanted to Pvrrhas*.

5,000,000 S“SS*1£
Apply to 

Feb. ifrh _0w
in iIk; Grant t WILLIAM CARVILU

•to,. XV. .Г •'У'""''', :„„1. 
I , rcdefreJ I»*®"'

NEW GOODS,
?er Andover, from Liverpool. 

LjjlHE тЬгіЬгт h:* received a choie* ***ort- 
A ment of H*ir Brodir*, Bore and Ivory TVwrh 

Broshes. Cod Creem. Beers' Grease, Sec. Ac. 
r.b IO.__________________W. 4 ViOit

~1.| «

««w :
î; v v.

To Hl« Г Xl—i!: ucy ihe Ljenrensot Govern r or 
Commends in Chief, the sum of £—— to prox in 
for the cost of Approaches to the Oromocto Bud 
on borh sides that River

F|K»n the quest ion for filling up th* ЯЙ 
£900, ths Commute* divided •* follows:—Teas. 
L*—Nays. 12. And wo it was carried in the if r 

Wlddl “T «be streets «native, and the blank then filled up with the said
23 W аЯ* to be founded on concrete. sum of £900 

CI.ÜW 24 A. to*, level of Ihe froend door*. To llonr, Chobb, *0 mm of £61 lfl. bo,or »-
4 Me li.. Reful.lroc «.« of room. Tb.t oo eoonm of he. Aeeooot for pr,m,o( Doctor l 

room m my hoow betid after the pwane of Hu. eel 1 third Goolofic.1 Report, and Гарні* R,*b . Rc. 
»■» »ttii 1»* с о. іЛце. bavins obiy one root* non oo the Fwbet » ud Ibc N.. tf.it >a ot lb. Bay

ittr- V,«-kore:l. now tbe Connlom of П^Ііоріоп. 
wa. tbe O Ktow of Captain Howe CocketHI. whom 
ebc CM met on her piwwp. ,o India, whither tho 
cpijin wo. to pn*hwfomitto Hear their prewnco. and tho

«"»' f"1-"” *• C.lenfl. enli.enin, .lr.ro. At length there arrived
"" of 1— .nd lene,.. doiegated to promo, a

to Wind up the aff-ir* of sonic of the great houses, a (Wtigratnlauirv aldn—« to the illustrious straneer
ЕГГ 7 'J'Z \ Wb^l‘ ho * Aon and .hero proromdX;

Mrnlly riW to. re Torn to Ew^nd ! re.d to Ihe b^ttndoro. Thro dm*,, bower.,, „„ 
waving hi* young and beeuiiful w ife the life mle- cut «bqlHiv cries of ” He’* coming he's comiii# " rc« Of his fomsre. and £49J*» « her ahrolute d» ! and pXn.ly after twocam^lulf^^Sr-

iThe bind struck up 1 See the Conquering

r Seuriàeng Tea.» ***•JtESTS snperier «auchong TEA. just 
* • received .»» Consignment, and for wile 

\ «*'•«* to sil t porchaw-m, t.»r cash
і paper. [Jan 29. J

WRC СОГПЕГ, die — l.mdmg« «boom,
- ' LwrW.o-i.od_ f, om Boaion :~2T« J„.
Cofiwe ( F Proie» HOPS for »lo hr

dminr. I JXMFS ll lLCOLH
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blank wirh
•h or approved
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